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Home from Trip
■ Well, w e : a re  home again and 
I ’ve had  the  job of news corres- 
pondent handed back to  me. I  a l
m ost hate  to s ta rt in  again, afte r 
reading Tallie G reen’s . nice col
umn. We really  enjoyed the Ex
am iner these past few  months and. 
th in k  Tallie did a very  good job 
on the  Jackson news.

I t’s g re a t,to  be home ag a te  to 
enjoy th is w onderful spring w ea
ther, although we did have a good 
w in te r arid th ink  the clim ate of 
San .Carlos is hard  to beat. I  a t
tended :a. club m eeting in  Yuba 
City, w here the m ain topic of con
versation was .flood experiences, 
w hen the levee broke on th a t 
fatefu l Christmas eve.

One has fo see the destruction 
before realizing how terrib le  it 
was. The damage to f ru it and n u t 
farm s, the thousands of cattle lost 
and homes destroyed ran  around 
$100,000, not to m ention the 
death toll and hardships suffered. 
N early 35,000 acres of peach trees 
w ere ruined. The water, was 

‘ around 20 feet deep a t the begin
ning, and gradually  drained down 
to th ree fee t in  30 to 40 days/ The 
w ater was six feet deep in  my 
brother-in-law ’s lovely home for 
a w eek and so m any nice things 
w ere ruined. f

Mrs. John K rause left Tuesday 
for a'-week’s, visit w ith  relatives 
around Missoula and Alberton.

1 H arry  Lapham  brought Mr. and 
'M rs. Roy Ford in  from  Dillon F ri
day and was a d inner guest a t the 
Bob Jackson ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. B enny Johnson 
w ere Dillon shoppers Friday.
. H arry  Davis spent a few  days 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Dale Davis on 
the McHaffy ranch last week.

Observes Birthday ,
P atty  M uldowney celebrated 

her sixth b irthday  anniversary 
■ Friday w ith  a ■ party: a t school. 
Pre-school children who attended 
w ere J a n  Hirschy, Sherel Deane 
H untley, Sally Shepherd, Judy  
Stocks, Max Lapham  and ' Debbie 

’ W hig.. Cake and  ice cream  w ere 
enjoyed, afte r which the young
sters w ent swimming a t the Inn. 
poo.1. P a tty  received m any lovely 
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Rasmussen 
w ere dinner guests a t the A lfred 
Peterson home last Sunday.-

Visits in Italy
L t. ;; D arw in Peterson recently 

m ade a “test flight from  his a ir  
base in  France to Rome, Italy, 
And spent a  w eek sight-seeing. He 
spent one afternoon in the cata
combs, visited the Coliseum, saw 
the statue of Moses a n d . viewed 
the chains w hich w ere supposed 
to have bound Peter, before his 
death, in  the “Church of Chains^’

D arw in saw  thousands of Am
erican tourists, some from  Texas
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and New York. The w eather was 
nice and w arm  in  Rome.

Off Your Back?
Out of your wallet? No matter 
which, it hurts! And there are 
literally dozens of ways in 
which-your furs can be lost, 
damaged or destroyed.
S c a r.e d ? Y o u  needn’t s be. 
Smile. Enjoy those furs to the 
fullest with nary a worry. Bui 
first have-us give you the pro
tection of Hartford Fur in
surance.

Phone 57
15 South Idaho Street' 

Dillon

Saturday’s no fun anymore”

gentlemen : I  want to help conquer Cancer. 
D  Please send me free information about 

Cancer.
0  Enclosed is my contribution of $_________

to the Cancer Crusade.

t  M \ll. Tp: Cancer, c /o  your town’s Postmaster.

IT  sure used to be, though. Up 
early— even before the 

sun hit the window sill. Then 
tip-toe into Dad’s room to wake 

■ him up. Sometimes it isn’t easy.

He’s up now. Careful not to wake 
Mom. Now you’re dressed and . 
in the kitchen where you and Dad 
whip up a swell breakfast 
together. Doesn’t the coffee smell 
good? And the bacon frying... 
the hot rolls. A real man’s breakfast.

~ “W hat’ll it be today, Tommy?” 
Dad asks. “W ant to toss a ball 
around ? How about a ride out to 
Blue Lake.? Bet the trout are 
jumping. You call the shots, son. 
I t ’s your day.”

T hat’s the way it was. The way 
you thought it would always be. 
You’re not supposed to cry 
because you’re a big guy now.
But when you ask “why” no one 
knows how to answer you.
W hat’s cancer anyway ?
Why did it take Dad away?

For little lads like Tommy — 
with fun in their hearts and a 
glove in their hands— cancer deals 
a cruel blow. Today, because 
of cancer, there are more than 

, 160,000 children who have to learn 
to live without a father.

Yet there is hope. Hope for a final, 
certain cure for cancer. The men 
and women in our research 
laboratories are working night and 
day toward this end. But they 
need your help. Badly.

There has never been enough 
money to carry on all the research 
that needs to be done. Can you 
afford to remain indifferent to 
this enemy that strikes 1 out of 
every 4 Americans?

We need your support.
Give generously.

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY '

h er b irthday  last w eek by  w ear- 
teg  a new  swim suit on W aikiki 
Reach, i . . .

The senior class of B roadw ater 
county high school a t  Townsend 
spent snleak day a t Jackson. There 
w ere 231 students and two chaper
ones. They "arrived Thursday by  
bus and! rem ained un til F riday  a t 
the Diamond B ar Inn. They en 
joyed swimm ing and dancing.

Mr. alnd Mrs. Charles Burton, 
Dana Andrasen, Sandy Lapham  
and  Johnny  B urton w ent to Dil
lon S aturday nigh t and enjoyed 
the show a t the drive-in.

Guests a t  the 40-Bar ranch  on 
Thursday w ere Mrs. Joe Poole 
and Joey from  Butte. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvin Peterson w ere Dillon 
shoppers Tuesday.

Mrs. ¡Ethel McMains and Mrs. 
Charlie ¡Holman spent last w eek 
in  Dillon. They visited a t the 
Chris Sperle home Saturday  on 
the ir return .

Dale I S trodtm an took in  the 
Helena,: H andicap shoot Sunday. 
He got 94 in the singles and 90 in  
the  handicaps.

F rank  Lightfo'ot m ade a busi
ness trip  to Dillon Monday.

A ll the ranchers a re  busy calv
ing now; and it’s hard  to g e t aw ay 
even for one day.

Dr. Vinsel is spending a few 
days around Jackson on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Hirschy, 
F rederick and Jan  m ade a trip  to 
Salmon! Monday. They w ill visit 
relatives and  take in  the stock 
sale. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson were 
Dillon visitors Monday.

Mr. M clntire drove out S atu r
day and brought a load of pigs in 
for the ranch. _

John | K rause m ade a  tpip to 
B utte Monday afte r supplies.

Roy F ord  and John  K rause 
started  ito the m ine Sunday b u t 
due to bad road conditions, only 
got as fa r as the Van H outin 
place.

If the1 roads perm it, Friendship 
club w ill be held May 1 a t  the 
Charlie ¡Holman ranch, w ith  E the l 
McMairi as hostess.

F ather Clifford came in  from  
Dillon and Mass w as held a t  the 
Bob Jackson ranch home. P lans 
w ere made for a group of chil
dren  to  be confirmed in Dillon

S aturday is the m ost dangerous 
day of the w eek to drive.

Protect Your Home 
Ags  .\i?sf Jnsanifary Drains

Eric H olm an w as home last 
w eek end and his fa the r accom
panied him  back to Livingston for 
a medical check-up.

Charles B u r t o n  a n d  B rian 
Sm ith m ade a business tr ip  to 
Bozeman Friday.

Mrs. Carl M atter was a Jack- 
son visitor M onday and expects 
to re tu rn  to her home here about 
May 1. Mrs. M atter had the  m is
fortune to break her w rist b u t is 
getting along nicely.

Tom Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Nelson and W illie S hearer a t
tended the drive-in  at. ¡Dillon Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. F red  H irschy had 
a quick trip  home afte r spending 
a few  weeks vacationing in Cali
fornia. They left the Los Angeles 
air port a t 8:30 M onday m orning 
and afte r a 45-minute stop in  S alt 
Lake, arrived  in  B utte  a t  4 p.m. 
They then drove‘the car but to the 
ranch, reaching the re  a t  six p.m. 
F lora and F red  had a re a lly  w on
d e rfu l tr ip  b u t a re  glad to be a t 
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Strodtm an 
gave a lovely d inner party  Mon
day afternoon a t th e ir  hom e,. in 
honor of W ally’s sixth birthday. 
There w ere 10 boys who helped 
W ally celebrate, also Mrs. Bud 
Lapham, Mrs. Ja y  Nelson and 
Mrs. Bill Nelson attended the 
party . Games w ere prayed. The 
m ost excitem ent came from  the 
“P into,” which was the  large box 
fu ll of candy and nu ts and the 
boys w ere blindfolded and given 
a  stick to b rea k  the bag. W hen 
the candy spilled out they  all 
scram bled to  -get itj  W allie r e 
ceived m any nice gifts.

Mrs. W ayne Stocks en tertained 
th e  Ju n io r Bridge club M onday

evening. H igh score was won by ! 
Mrs: Jack  Shepherd. Second was 
scored by Mrs. Stocks and low 
was w on by Mrs. Lester Sage. A 
delicious salad  course was served 
by the hostess.
- Bruce Jard ine  w ent to Dillon 
Sunday to get his wife, who has 
been out for m édical atten tion  the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. F red  Nelson w ere 
guests a t  the W êndell Ja rd ine  
home Sunday.

Dallas, David, V irgil and Teddy 
Bostwick visited in  Jackson S un
day, from  the ir home- in  Dillon 
and enjoyed swimm ing a t the 
Diamond B ar Inn.

Mrs. M uldowney and Mrs. Jay  
Nelson w ere Dillon shoppers on 
Thursday.

Mr. an d  Mrs. John  Jackson of 
Dillon w ere in fo r "the shoot Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clemow a t
tended the Jun io r Prom  in Dillon 
Saturday  night. They w ere chap
erones.

Ja n e t IDooling was a Dillon 
shopper Thursday, i

A t the last VFW meeting, offi
cers w ere elected as follows: 
Commander, Bob Jackson; quar-

term aster ad ju tan t, K eith  Boetti- 
cher. '•

P lans w ere m ade to sponsor the 
tr ip  to  H elena by  the upper 
grades on May 4. Also the VFW 
will furnish  lunch fo r the school 
picnic as is the usual custom.

P ete Buba of New Y ork arrived  
by p lane T hursday and  w as m et 
in  B utte  by  John  Dooling. Mr. 
Buba visited a t  the  Diam ond Bar 
Inn un til Sunday.

Mrs. M yrtle Andreasen, who is 
vacationing in  the H aw aiian Is
lands, w rites th a t she is having 
a w onderful time. She celebrated
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R ossite  Goes Further 
Cleans Drains Better 
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